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Classified Advertising

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
`PlON—lliaividual social dancing

instruction. For 'appointment call
7794 or see Mary Hanralian, Fye
apartments, 200 West College avenue.

WANTED—A two or three-room
furnished apartment for married

couple. Will occupy on June 15, for
12 months. Write telling particulars
to Box A, Collegian office.. •

G3-2t ch GM)

HAVE VOU LOSTSOMETHIN(I7

Are you looking foi. a Junior Cron%
date? A Collegian classified placed at
the Student Union office will bring

68-it -A CD
IF YOU WANT TO SELL.--Books,

houses, horses, shoes, Ohl Main or
a chapel seat, place a Collezian clas-
sified at the Student Union office.

67- I.t. eh GD
WANTED—Six student solicitors.

Apply at Rea & Derricks, next to
People's National Bank immediately.

' iO-Itch G. D.

LOST—Black mottled fountain pen

m•ithout cap. Finder please phone
:Mrs. It. Bassett, 562 W.

71-1 t pd. G. D

Tennis Team Drops
Ist. Meet to Cornell

(Coutiroiedfrom. pogo three)

Call for All Candidates
For 'Handbook' Issued

All sophomore men and women
candidates for the business and
editorial ,staffs of the Freshman
Handbook should report to the
Christian Association offices to-
morrow afternoon at .1 o'clock, ac-
cording to an announcement made
yesterday by Howard W. Heller
'37, advertising manager and John,
son Brenneman '37, editor.

Since all the work on the Hand-
book Must.be done during the next
month, it will be necessary for
candidates to report immediately,
as work will start at once. Any-
one, however; who is desirous of
caning out for the staff and is un-
able to attend the first meeting
may leave his name- at the C., A.
office.

Lacrosse Team Beats
Penn by 5-to-4 Score
(Continued front paw three)

the ball Conley passed a fast one to
Rumbaugh who twirled and drove
hard into the netting for the third
score. Seven minutes later Hoft flip-
ped a pass to Rumbaugh who again
Pivoted to draw the goalie out and
score his second,, and State's fourth
marker. A second before the half
ended, Alva Nye, Penn's lacrosse-
playing football star, attempted a
shot. Kilfoil, second defense, threw
up his stick—the ball glanced from
the wood and went past unexpocting
Gerber for Penn's i,rst score in the
game.

Five minutes after the third quar-
ter began, Robeson scored for a sec-
ond time. Dodging and "cradling"
nicely he broke through the defense
to place State's fifth -and last goal.

Penn Battled hard for close range
shots, but the defense kept them at a
distance. Out home Shippen "bored"
in and scored, but fell to the ground
when .the breath was knocked out of
him. Rumbaugh traveled to' the pen-
alty box for . a minute, when -"over
sticking' was called on him.Score: 40-30. Then Massey took an-

other point to bring the count to
deuce. From that time on Massey
swept through the game and three
more until he led 0-5 before Marcus
was able to crash through with a
game, tying the score. Do not be-
lieve that Marcus' game cracked. It
was a simple case of Massey's super-

ior tennis, despite the terrific pres-
sure under which 'he played. From
then on neither was able to break
through the other's serve until. Mas-
sey won the nineteenth game and took
his own service to win the sin 11-0.

"Dink" Stover, who 'recently re-
signed as coach, said it was the first
time in the last decade that any Lion
won after his opponent had him at
match point.

In the second singles match, Dick
Gammen lost to Simpson, 6-0, 6-8.
Campman was never able to get start-
ed against Simpson, who played a
faultless brand of tennis, which was
practically unbeatable. Captain Jim-
my Smith, after winning the first
hard fought set, 7-5, broke before
Cornell's Diamond and dropped the
next two sets, 6-3, 6-1.

Freed lost the fourth singles match
to Doughty of Cornell, 6-3, 6-2. Freed
was visibly suffering front lack of
practice and had the utmost difficulty
controlling his shots. State tied up

the match when Clark Johnson de-
feated Sobel 6-4, 6-3, and Chuck Patt
downed Peavy 6-4, 6-4.

Cornell's No. 2 doubles combina-
tion of Simpson and Doughty, were
extended in the first set before win-
ning over Smith and. Common, 8-6,
but they took the second set, 6-2, with
no trouble at • all. Cornell clinched
the team victory by winning the No.
3 doubles match 6-1, 7-5. Hart and
Berman played for State while 'Sobel
and Peavy carried the colors for Cor-
nell.

State's No. 1 doubles team of Mas-
sey and Paul Perry,were turned back
by Marcus and Diamond in a hard
fought, three-set 1-attle,'.6-4, 5-7, 6-4:
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and now • •
throughout the world
smokersare saying

the SANTA MARIA
Columbus' Flag Ship
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History tells us that
when .Christopher Columbus' sailors
took tobacco back home with them
everybody hailed it as one of the ,first,
new pleasures in. years. •• • •-

, Today tobacco 2givos, more pleasure.
to, more people thtin.•ever •bcforC:

Many different claims arc made :for
tobacco, but most everybody agrees

Smoking. is a pleasure and the
cigarette is the mildest andpurest

, form in which that pleasure can
\be enjoyed, -

. and tobacco
wnrldI- -

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

wards the goal. State had five min-
utes in penalties, while Penn received
nine. .

State jumped into the lead and
scored after fivelninutesof play when
Rumbaugh passed to Robeson who tal-
lied in close from.the right side. Aft-
er the face-off both teams scrimmaged
until Conley scooped up a frde ball
and raced down the center of the field.
Rumbaugh "shook" his man and cut
near the goal—the passed ball boun-
ced from his stick and rolled into the
net for State's second score two min-
utes before the quarter ended.

Itumbaugh Scores
Ilaksik tripped Robeson a few plays

after the second frame opened and .113-'
ceived -three minutes in the penalty
box. With State given possession of

REPAIRING - SHINING

PENN" STATE
.SHOE SHOP •

,Call for'' and Delivery Service
123 W. Beaver,Ave. Phone 770

Stiite,dollege;

'Printing
for

Student Societies
and Fraternities

Chapter Publications

NittanyPrinting and
Publishing 'Company

110 West College Avenue

Bvenings at
6:30-8:30 NITTANY Matinee EYerF

SaturdayLast complete
Show at 9:05 Warner Bros Theatre at 1:30

TODAY and WEDNESDAY

_ . . .

I . THURSDAY I ' I •, . FRIDAY' :.:7 I '
Ann Harding, Walter Abel . •Herbert Maishail and.

. .in Gertrude Michael in' .-

,"The Witness Chair" "Till We 'Neel Again."

Tuesday, April .28,• 1936

MOTHER'S DAY

AH, WILDERNESS!


